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THIS MEMORANDTIM OF LTNDERSTANDING is made on rhis.

lOrn rarpZO22, BETWEEN SREE CIIAITANYA MAHAVID ALAYA,
$

of..
E

Y

UQC approved 2nd cycle NAAC accredited college affrliated under the West
F

Byeal State university and Govemment of west Bengal aided college, $aving its

ca[opus at Habra-Prafullanagar, P.S.- Ashokenagar, District- North 24 farganas,

Pin-743268,, west Bengal represented by its principal Dr. subrata chatterjee, son
$

of Sri chandi charan chatterjee, hereinafter referred to the FIRST pARTy(which
E

term or expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the context deemed

to 
dnean 

and include its successor in office representatives , adm and

astriens) OF THE PART.
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BARRACKPORE RASTRAGURU SURENDRANATH COLLEG iE UGC

approved 4th cycle NAAC accredited college affiliated under the Wist Bengal

State university and Govemment of West Bengal aided college, of 85, Middle

Road and 6, Riverside Road, P.O. & P.S. Barrackpore, District- North 24 Parganas,

West Bengal,PIN-7O0 120, represented by its Principal Dr. Monojit Ray, son of Sri

Himadri Bhusan Ray, hereinafter referred to as the SECOND PARTY (which term

or expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the context be deemed to

mean and include its successor in office representatives, administrators, and

assigns) OF THE PART.

WHEREAS the Sree Chaitanya Mahavidyataya}nd cycle NAAC accredi@d college

, with a view to improve Advancement of Learning and Need based Higher

Education desirous to exchange various fields of the institutions proposed the

Barrackpore Rastraguru Surendranath college of Barrackpore, Norttr 24

Parganas, west Bengal, 4th cycle NAAC accredited college to join hands with the

Second Party and the Barrackpore Rastraguru Surendranath college of

Barrackpore , North 24 Parganas accepted the proposal ofthe First party,

Now rHIS MEMORANDUM oF LTNDERSTANDING WITHESSETII and it is

agreed by and between both the colleges hereto as follows:

1. That for the mentioned purpose both the colleges have agreed to exchange in

the fields like Academic Exchange, cultural Exchange, Sports Exchange,

Staff Exchange, Faculty Exchange, Research Collaborations etc.

AND
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2.That the exchange of maximum six students in each category of students, two

staff members in a year and two faculty members in faculty exchange

in each semester.

3. The research collaboration is open on mutual agreement of participating

departments.

4. Both colleges will take necessary Permission / Approval of the concem

Authorities regarding the above matters.

5. Both the colleges have agreed that the exchange program of above mentioned

fields/items will be made at least one Time in a year in each item for students and

two times in a year for faculty members.

6. It is agreed by both the colleges that conveyance charges and on the way

expenses of the participants will be bome by the respective college of the

Parti cipants/ candidates.

7. That fooding and lodging arrangements will be made by the college from its

own fund where the venue of exchange program activities to be held.

8. Both the colleges have agreed that additional assistance is required in that event

Principal of both colleges will settle mutually after discussions.

9. That in respect of the abovementioned program and / or activities only principal

of both colleges will take all responsibilities regarding selection of oandidate/

participants and other matters of the said purpose.

10. If any disputes arise in respect of this MoU in that case princip{l of both

colleges will discuss and settle the matter amicabJy

ryr1 jrt*tt" C/"ry-
Barrackpu" . . dstr:rguru
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I 1 . Both the colleges have entered into this Memorandum of unders for the

period of two years in first phase.

12. The college can provide logistics guidance, information about vari tourist

places of West Bengal to students, Staff and Faculty. If more number o groups of

faculty/ Staff and students wants to visit respective area on their own ,Itr

such cases college will not take financial responsibility.

IN WITNESS WHERE OF both the parties have set and subscribe their VE

hands and seals on the day, month and year first above written,

Witnesses:

L.6"ry-, P-r 5,J*^h,
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Sree Chaitanya
i{abra- 24 Pgs. (I.l)
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